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1 1 a. in., sermon, "Christ in You the
Hope of Glory." Till give us theuew feuture of the Portrait of ChriBi
a poitrayed In the Epistles, s.su
p. ni.. Christian Endeavor, subject
"Progressivo Living;" leader, RobertBarton. 7:30 p. mi., Beruioa, "On theIlilUides With the Ciiinn.on PeopleThis is the fourth Crisis in the Life
of Jesus, illusiiaied wllh the stereop-tlcon- .
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II nal disuatrliee credited to It or
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tnd also th Ideal news published bere-l.- i.

All riKhl of republication of spe-cl-
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Oregon, under the Act of Marcb .

BUN DAY AT Tllli ClllltCIIKS.

M. K. Church, South, Kev. J. C.

Jones, pastor Sunday ecliool at
9:45. W. L. CVbb. Supt.: divine wor-

ship at 11; service at 3; Ewortb
League at 6:30; divine worship at
7:30. All these services will be held
In the hall to accommodate all thob"
who come. The morning and even-

ing services will be in charge of the
itev. Jerry Jeter, the evangelist now
with us. The 3 o'clock meeliiig will
be led by Mrs. Jeter, whose Hible
readings and young people's meet-

ings are always inspiring and deeply
spiritual. You are Invited to wor-

ship with us.

Seventh liny Advent'! Church tin

Milllury trecl. West Hoseburg. Sab-

bath school at 10 a. m.. Sulurduy.
O. O. Lockwood, Supl.; worship at
11, Elder A. V. Ulioads. of Smlier-ll- n,

preaching the sermon. A cordial
invitation is given i verybody to at-

tend these services. The lllble siudiis
are Intensely Interesting. A welcome
awaits visitors.

First M. K. fliiinli, corner Lane
and Main streets. Guy Filch I'helps
will sp.-a- at the .Methodint church
Sunday morning and evening. Tho

ueg.n i 2;J0 "ntte,KohvIiui it. Ore., a, iWJO

The First Ba.it lt rhurrli. Lane
and Hose streots, Kev. J. H. Dickson,
pastor. Bible school at :5. O. 1'.

Cushow, Supt.: morning worsnlp at
11 a. m.. with preaching by the pas-

tor; B. Y. P. U. i meet at t:30:
evening worship ut ":3u. The group
teams will meet Sunday afieruuou at
3 p. ni. I'rnyer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

if
Cliriotlun fliuivli. Fine and Wood-wur-

streets, Itev. C. II. Hlllon. Mlu-Idlu-

On Thursday evening of this
week Mr. Hilton, the paslor, will
. lose the evangelistic meetings which
he bus been conducting at Gladstone,
Or- - g'in. and will return to Hoseburg
on Friday. His sermon Hiibjeem for
net Sunday will be: At 11 a. m.,
"Washed llobes." and at 7:30 p. m.,
"Why Christ Hied." He will be en-

couraged by a good attendance at
these services. The Hlblo school
meets ai 9:46 a. m. Remember,
"spiritual Illiteracy is the greatest
peril of organlzeJ society." Study
the Ilible. The Christian Endeavor
al 6:30 n, in., subject. "Progressive
Living." You will find a heurty wel-
come lit tnosn services.

j. &

Presbyterian, Jackson and Lane
tireetB. Kev. E. W. Warrington, Min-

ister. "How lone hull yo between
two opinions? If Iho Lord be God,
follow him; but If Baal, then follow
him." 9:45 a. in., Bible study. A

AMOl'.VD THE TOWN

let urn Home-- Mr.

and Mr. Geo. Swain, of Green
tpent yesterday in Roseburg attend-

ing to business matters leaving for
.heir home In the even lug.
To Diluira

Mrs. 8. B. Proul. of Dillard, was
a Hoseburg vlBltor yesterday for a
short time, returning borne oil the
evening train.
Oft Kor lJa Angeles

K. I.. Harton, switchman In the
local yards, left last night for Los
Angeles where he will spend Beveral
ween vwumg with friends.
KeiurtiH Home--Mrs.

H. A. Tlbbels returned to her
home in Green last night after
ipeudlng a few hour here attending
io business matters.
Here. From C.reen

Mrs. A. E. Caceron and Mrs. M. E
Rush came to Hoseburg yesterday
from Green to spend a few hours
b pptng and visiting with friends.

Social ItMt Night
A meeting of the I,oyal Circle e

Class of the Christian church.
as held at the church parlors last

light. After disposing of a number
if business matters and the election
it officers, a social time was

until a late hour.

' lelegnu, c.TT'li
lion work
geneanua, ,heUpO

NOTICE Of FINAL HEARING.

Iff tho County Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas County.

In tho malter of I lie estate of GeorgeF. Adunis, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned did on the 3rd day of
December, 1920, file In the above

court her fln:.l account and re-
port of her adminlsi ration as Ex-
ecutrix of tho last will aud tesic.ment
of George F. Adams, deceased, and
the court ha fixed Monday, the 3rd
day of January, 1921, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. in., at the courthouse In
Roseburg, Douglas County, Oregon,as the time and pl:ce for hcann'
objections to said final account and
report. Ail objections thereto should
bo In writing and filed on or before
suld date.

Dated and first published this 3rd
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penitentiary cam'.",,'4,".,'
day jm, account of tEXJ'M
of !brother. J. g

"ard "oTklnkTTr
bo ly some time or oiW fcN
vou actually acqu,!.,who had leen killed ey

themes to be discussed will be vilal,
to local needs. Sunday school at 10,

Epworlh League ul 6:30. Special
music at the services.

ture, soma of the state assemblies
will have several women a member.
The Connecticut Woman Suffrage
association has announced proudly
that Its state heads the list with live
women elected to the general assem-

bly. Kansas is next with four wom-

en legislators, and California fol-

lows with three.
The worn.. In any state legisla-

ture will not be watched by the
whole nation as will the one who will
sit In the nailonal body at Washing-
ton. Hut the woik of the stale rep-
resentatives will be important as

valuing for wider political activities,
r'urihermore, many of the special
problem In which It Is expected that
women will show great Interest need
o be approached from within the
jtatos. The public needs more edu-

cation concerning these problems,
too. and It may gain this belter thru
the local work of women in state
legislatures.

The simple fact of women holding
while offices does nol appear to ter-

rify so many persons as It used to
lo. It Is recognized that an Intelli-

gent woman is as honest and as cap-tbl- e

as an Intelligent man. In some
hlngs the women need practice and

'raining, yet in general their newness
o Hie game will probubly make for
ess rid lape and more direct action,
rhelr full entrance Into public ar
.'airs and civic responsibilities does
not mean the commencement of the
Millennium either socially or politi-
cally, but it should mean progress,
limply because it marks the begin-
ning of the time when all citizens
receive their full privilege and all
ake up their full duties.

Shorter hours of work don't y

mean longer hours of hap-
piness. If they did, a tramp should
jo the happiest of men, but none
iver look like he Is.

A local doctor reports that he
cured a patient with failing meinory
t few days ago, and then the patient
vent away and forgot lo pay his bill.

"Kansas Cily Man Hob bed While
Asleep In a Kunnfng Ford," says a
news Item. We don't believe It. y

could sleep In a running Ford.
If any woman had all Hie clothes

the wunted the rest of the women
would have to go around in barrels.

Just when we think we can make
both end meet, somebody moves the
inds.

If you can't sin lie,' crack your
'ace, and a lot of folks won't know
he difference.

The other kind are plentiful
mough, but successful liars are born,
dot made.

CHII.IKK. 8 THItHT CONGIIESS.

A congress unique In the history
of this country, and probably In the
world, will be held at Columbus. O..

this month. It In a conaresis of SS

school children, one from each coun-

ty In the mate. They will meet to
discuss and echaiit!e Ideas lor re-

ducing the com of living.
The delegate have been chosen

for proficiency In the sale of war

savings stamp. Each one will bo

nrmed with a set of suggestions
drawn up In his own community kit
lowering living coals. These varl-ou- s

dociiinenrs will be considered,
and from them on uniform code
made which will lie given publicity
throughout the stale.

There can be no doubt that the
boys and girls of this country have
received valuuble education In re-

gard to thrift a u result of the cam-

paigns started during the war. and
that they have taken the lessons to
heart. If the convention at Colum-

bus serves to give added impetus to
the good work It will be worth while.
Hut however much there Is In the
scheme that Is admlrnble, it seems
almost like a burdening of young
shoulders unnecessarily; like project-

ing Into young lives certain prob-
lems which might better be left for
their older years, while the children
enjoyed the d Joys and
health-buildin- g activities wlHch are
the right of their youth.

ltlOHSINli A MILLION.

A young man from Boston has re-

fused to accept 11,000,000 from bis
father's estate. He says he doe not
need it, being a good automobile me-

chanic, that he did nothing to earn
It, that It Is more than any man
needs, and that by refusing to Hike II

he Is placing himself on a Christian
basis.

The young man was brought up In

wealth, educated at exclusive private
schools, and has had ono year at
Harvard.

A New York puper. while admiring
the young man for the courage of his
conviction, the strength to deny him-

self the proffered luxury and to
choose instead the path of hard
work, still questions tho wisdom of
his decision:

"The only point of doubt Is as to
whether, with these high ideals re-

garding unearned weallh, it was not
the idealistic youth's higher duly to
accept the $1,000,000 and administer
It himself. Why. Indeed, may It not
appear thut he has shirked an obliga-
tion which some one else with less
exalted Ideas of the stewardship of
wealth will not be able to perform
so competently?"

It is a point worth considering,
certainly. Hut, after all. thero are a
good many people competent to

1.000.000. It will doubt-
less be done as well as It was in his
ful tier's time.

And how few are the men with
strength and enough to
stand out for the duty of every man
to earn his own living and make his
way up from modest beginnings by
his own efforts? If tho young man
will but slick to his decision, will not
tils example do more to straighten
out the Ideas and Idenls of many of
his fellows than his acceptance of
the fortune?

And If he Is of the inenlnl type
which loves mechunics and is untitled
for administration, the world has
benefitted doubly by gaining a good
mechanic and losing a poor
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"EARTHBOUND"
BASIL KING'S
powerful story

of the
unseen world

George Loane Tucker'
Utemerit r

("Thar it a messafe in 'Earth- -'

bound" that tho wide world ia
greatly and deeply interested
in. I sincerely hope that every-
one who liked my production
'of 'The Miracle Man' will io
to tee 'Earthbound.'"

' Gouverneur Morris deeply ,

moved

"That astounding diama which

yesterday passed with unutter-
able dignity before our astound
ed eyes I Dignity, power, pat-aio- n,

drama my heart almost
atopped beating! No great
work of art has ever held me
more spellbound.

"Never have I been more tpir
'itually uplifted by a closing
scene and a closing lineot
more comforted.''

TOUR lives bound together by a common creed- - --"No,

WOMKN l,W,IM,AIOU!4.

Although only one woman was
elected to the next national legisla

( Maurice Tourneur'i
tribute"1

Gertrude Athcrton
fascinated

was enthralled, not only sa

the atory ittelf is in-

tensely interesting, but because
it ia unique. Nothing of the kind
hat ever been done a unique
idea presented with the moat
perfecting: artistry."

X God no Sin no Future Life."
Two men and two women torn by the conflict between

loyalty and passion.
Then inevitable disaster and for one of them a headlong'

plunge to death.

Is the soul swept from earth the moment it is freed from
the body? Or does it earthbound still share the violent,
emotions which the living must endure?

Does the personality change with death how. long do
the old interests go on?,

Is there growth and progression even after the shadowv

"The moat interesting subject
that has ever been screened.
The production of 'Earthbound
mark a distinct advance in

the art oi motion picture:

PLAYING Admission including

Tax
barrier has been crossed?,

A( rV'VS -4 Basil King's "Earthbound" is a gripping story of per-- j
tonalities reaching back and forth across this barrier.

Underwear Time
We Have It--All Kinds

At Pre-W- ar Prices

New Goods Coming in Daily

Dresses, Coats,
Skirts, Waists

and all kinds of

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

at the new low price levels

Children 1 5c

Adults 35c

Now Playing in

Eugene at 50c

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

December 4, 5, 6, 7

It is a subject to which Basil King has devoted years of
intense personal study. He brings to this great narrative,
an intimate knowledge of men and women, of their want;
and emotional experiences.

"Earthbound" is a remarkable lifting of the veil that
stands between this life and the next a motion picture'
endowed with a power and human poignancy that can be
found in no other form of art.

The year that it has taken in creation began a new. era,
, for the screen.

MAJESTIC THEATERBURCHdRffS
5 LIAR E STUHt


